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Messages Flood Craig Home
On Son's Tokyo Broadcast
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T Three recordings, 35 letters and cards, several messages includ-
ing a long official telegram from the war department have been
received by Mr. and Mrs. Goethe Gail Craig, 145 Highway ave-
nue, since their son broadcast a message to them on the Tokyo
Rose program April J3.

The Craigs came to Oregon three years ago from Kansas and

Union Hill Grange
Has New Members

UNION HILL New members
of the grange are Shirley Barney,
Ruth , and lary Kostenborder,
obligated at a recent meeting.

Mrs. Orlo Humphreys, legisla
tive chairman, talked on the fed
eral payroll and civil govern
ment Marion Fischer told of
deferment of agriculture workers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steinberger
were granted a demit as they
have moved from the

nave lived in Salem only two
years and messages and letters
from their son held in a Japanese
prison camp were not considered

: news In Salem by them. ,

.., When the information regarding
the broadcast, as reported by Miss
Lillian Peerenboom," 2640 Brooks
street, was printed in the States-
man Thursday, Mrs. Craig came

v
to the office and brought the tel- -

- egram from the war department
Her son is Gail (not Dale as

, heard by Ens. McMullen), and
Virgil Hagan, missing in action

, In New Guinea Is Mrs. Craig's
nephew and a cousin of Gail

,. Craig. '"."-"- ' , '

' The war department's telegram
Is as follows: ;

"Following short wave broad-
cast from Japana has been inter-
cepted: This is Pvt. Gail Eu-- V

gene Craig speaking from priso-
ner of war dispatch camp number

five, Tokyo area, Kawaski, Japan,
, formerly in the Philippines.

"Will anyone who receives this
message notify Mr. - Goethe Gail
Craig, 145 Highway avenue, Sa-

lem, Oregon. Dear Dad, this is
. : your son speaking. I am Well in

every way and hope to be with
- you some day. I received several
letters from mother and a few

M others, too, 29 in all. They date

Mrs. Albert Savage announced
the May Home Economic meet Focus your attention on the wonderful Talues youH find at the Metro-

politan Store. Look over these items and see U you can't find most of
the things you've been trying to buy for such a long time. Metropolitan
Has many hard to find items, .

ing hostesses to be Mrs. Phillip
Fischer and Mrs. C. C. Jones.
The grange voted to give a 4--H

scholarship to summer school at

TDEnilOS
DOTTLE

fulehs
Corvallis in June.

The May business meeting
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16x28, long wearing conven-
ient size mats that will give
months of service. 3 J
Special - A JLC

which falls on election night will
be postponed until Saturday, May
20. A special meeting of the
grange will be held May 13.

Dag Rags
Reversible and washable. Use
them in bedroom, halls, kitch-
ens, bathrooms. Ct 4 9
Special JLiltJ

Lunch Box and

Vacnan Bclile Set

Roomy, sturdily constructed
lunch box, fy sl .98size guaranteed 1 1

vacuum. ' gJ S
COMPLETE

LADIES'
SLIPS

Lace trimmed slip . of
iamous long wearing
corsage crepe. Full cut
and expertly tailored.

$1.29

Get that old thermos
back to work with one
of these replacement --

'fillers and keep one in .

69c- -
Charles A. Lindbergh
Arrives in Hawaii

' between June and . August but as 1

HONOLULU, April 21-V- P)

Charles A. Lindbergh has arrived
in Hawaii as a civilian technical

KM'"""representative for an aircraft Flashligutmanufacturer, it was disclosed
llasssclis

Lindbergh is on a mission to ob Ilolher's Day
tain information on the perform-
ance of aircraft in the Pacific war
theatre. Fresh shipment of long lasting

regular" size batteries. fl An

H a n d x footstools in
good looking, long
wear ing leatherette.
Two-to-ne blue or red.

S1.79

Cards
Choose yours from
Salem's most complete
assortment

Limit 2

Stockman Resigns Penlite
batteries 2 for 15c5 50tAccident Commission

Jay Stockman, for several years
w.11assistant attorney general with as-

signment to the state industrial
accident commission, has resigned.
effective May 1, it was announced
here Wednesday.

Save laundry bills
with these reversi-
ble, washable, col-
orful table mats.
Heat resistant

Stockman's future plans were
not announced.

The convenient h a i
pad with the

firm grip handle. Has

10csurfaces. .
:.

yet I have not received a package.
: The last I saw of Merle and Garth,
' they were well and safe. Mother
.: said they heard from most of the

boys, home boys. I sure would
like to see them all again. Sure

(
was a surprise to me , when , I
heard Dixie was married and had

baby named after me. Guess she
thought more of her brother than

: she let on. Hell be talking, 'too,
'. before long. If you should get
' this message, get in touch with
' these people and tell them their
boys received letters and also
their packages. Mrs. Miller, Em- -

- xnett, Idaho, from Marvin; Mrs.
Laif Hampton, Utah, from Thur-lan- d

and Mrs. Decker Fleming,
Colorado from Wilfred.' Well, dad,
get out. of the hospital as soon
as you can. Tell Delpha, 111 see
her as soon as possible. This is

- Gail Eugene Craig,' 89th quarter-
master corps, signing off."

This broadcast supplements pre--
vious official report received from
International Red Cross. ,

(Signed): Gullion Provost Mar- -;

shal-Gener- aL ;

I The Dixie mentioned in the let-
ter is Gail Craig's sister and it was

' - by this message his parents know
' he really has received their let---

ters since he had not known Dixie
' was married or had a son. Merle

nd Garth were pals in the army
- air corps who - were separated
"
when Gail Craig was sent from
Henderson field. Mrs. Craig has
heard since that Garth is - dead.
Delpha is Gail's sweetheart in

.' Kansas, where his sister, Dixie,
also lives. : V ; :.

, Mrs. Craig has written to the
mothers of the men mentioned
in her son's broadcast and has had
several letters 'from Mrs. Miller

. of Emmett, Idaho.
. The Craig family always listens

FIELD
JACKETS'

Military style water-re- -
' pellent jacket Fujly,.
lined for extra VannthV

$2.98
Gandy Specials

mam fi:ieftj owia Shell Hairpins BOIimE BADS
Delicious combination of fudge, caramel and
nuts, expertly blended to produce Cithe taste treat of the year .'A The old-fashion- ed

type. Comes in three
convenient sizes.

Oyeralls
rlecrvy blue twill overalls-w- ell

tailored with -- lined bib
and straps. Cfl GOSizes 3 to 8. 'VJLmOZt

mm
Infanls' Jackets

Soft, fleecy brushed rayon
button-fron- t jacket in pink
& white or blue 9 ftQ
& white. 1 to 3. JL sXO

pkg. Kiddie Jewelry
Three piece set of
matched plastic bra-
celet, brooch, ring.Ckildress'

Sp:ri Shiris J
.Attractive, striped -T-s-

hirts

with snut fitting crew

15
Infanls' Shiris

Long sleeve,, rayon stripe,
button front wrap- -

pers in all sizes. dvv

SUGABED IIARD CAIIDT
Fruit flavored candy drops. OT7s?
Special, pound .. '.,

, at m C

SUGAR BOASTED PEAIIUTS
The favorite of the whole family. OKf
One-ha- lf pound .: l mvv
CDOCOLATE BABE
Rich chocolate chock lull of fruits and . OCa
nuts. A quality confection. Vi pound dvv

eaBBBsiBBBsBBBBaBBBaaBBaBBiaBBaaBMBaameaBBaHBBBaBBBBaBiaas

T7DAFFED; TOEFEE :

A delideus chewy- - candy, individually 4h
wrapped for. your protection.- - Pound uwv

neck, t, .
Sizes to 8. " '

ASPinni

...

Pkg. " of 100 famous
Sanlpu.re aspirins.
Stock up now at this
unbelievably ; Cvlow price. Pkg. SC

to the -- Tokyo -- Rose program and
; this was the first one they have

'
missed During almost three years
the family has had two letters and

Inhnls' Dresses
Gorgeous, shimmering taffer
ta or dainty . dimity, prints
lavishly trimmed with;tibbarr
streamers - CHQ
& embroidery. Z 2L wO.

.one card from him. . , 7 K v

Ccllcn P&slies :

Dastic waist White,tearose.
Double crotch . IfllA
Sizes 2 to 8. , '

A Jorable formula inteaded for gen-
eral farm, tardea tad factory ue.
Net recommended for is residen-
tial week. Sack gno saakea tw
gaBec of ready-fr-- n eil patat that

Sbicola
Sbo3 Polish

Brown or black paste
wax in an easy open-
ing metal

! Bruce Nelson ;

' --Valedictorian wB cover well, work easily by brush
er spray appbcatioa mm prende good

t pretxtiotii
t WOODBURN Bruce Nelson, can.Garden Seeds.Woodburn high school senior, will (PABS Colorful
be valedictorian of the graduating
class. His grade average of 1.11
earned for him this honor. Next
highest was the 1.14 average of BOTIfltl

Germination tested.
High quality flower or
vegetable seeds.

6 pkgs. 500
!v Beverly r Hughes, the salutator- -

AIIELETS FOB IIISSES cr LADIES :
Fine cotton wim turned down cuffs In !
all of the season's leading colors. Pair . aUi vv
VEILmG . . . 10" UIDE '
Your choice of dotted, shadow a plain in all the lead--

DAE FL0T7EBS....Oil COIIB
Adorable, eye-catchin- g novelties that are the hit of
the season. Hundreds to choose from.

Dart Eczrdj--jan.
.v Bruce has been active in sports,
winning three, letters in track. Heavy fibre beard,

complete with feath-
ered dart

two in football, and one in basket
ball. He was co-capt-ain of this
year's championship football team.
Other - activities included three
years on the Wohiscan staff, the 49c

19c to 49clast year as editor, and member
ship in the Lettermen, Commer

Urap Aronnd
TBEiB MIS .

Open work turbans in!
the ever popular wrap-- !

I xcial, " Science and Photography

inpunttiT
maei

Don't let nut ram valuable equip-
ment! Here's a ready-for-us- e, high
gloss, all porpose material for the
preservation of farm and garden ma-
chinery and tools. Self-lereli- ng qual-
ities and easy brushing combine to
provide an enamel of excellent value.

YZ?n n nr

Clubs.. BOXED CHIEFS
Beverly Hughes has completed

'
- her high ' school course in three

Famous a p p y
Home" frocks 'at a price

'you ..can't pt.i t up.
You'll wear : these love-

ly," attractively ; styled,
fresh, . crisp prints all
day-indo- ors or out. -.

years and has been active in girls'
For Mother's Day

Attractive Gift Box containing 3 high quality ker-
chiefs, each with "Mother" V 7&tdaintily embroidered. Box - a

around
. model.interclass sports and has been

member of various clubs. ,

UUlU, rrrrrTUL-t-U,

RADIO LIFE

lUrCt

SF3DT
snmTS

Smart looking white
linen-lik- e short sleeve
shirt '

,
"

oas9

tOasdlbgs
Special Sale I of I

COLLARS.I
V

Expensive looking but
not expensive. ..Lovely
wood frame bags in all
the newest fabrics. - 0DISTIIIGUISIIED

ACIIIEVEUEIIT ISI A
Manufacturers" - closeout
of pique, lace or benga-lin- e

dr e si accessories.AWARD (Plus tax)
some with cuffs." Worth

I much more thanEspecially formulated for metal 27c iQDGEDPDGILD painting . . . choice of green, gray,
cream or red. Dries to a fiat, cement- - l our low priae.

Ucrli 03VCJ

ifet tkt Tine quality glove
with leather palm,
fingers and knuckle
supports. -

"East fcrtld lliwscrr
07, W'Z? --JK
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.
GLASSES.

Rich looking flower cut
crystal wore in a con-
venient ZVt oz. size that
is Ideal for dV
fruit juices.

like texture with a hard yet flexible
Cha . . . waterproof, weatherproof,
decorative. Easy to brush or spray.

lift'il DuOwlI

Court a.nd Front Sis.

Salem, Ore. These 9111
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